
August 2021 

Virtual Work Experience &


Degree Tasters Guide



Welcome to Springpod

Create your account on Springpod

Thank you for downloading Springpod's August 2021 Virtual Work 

Experience & Degree Taster guide.



Young people, parents and teachers can use Springpod to find and 

apply for Virtual Work Experence with the UK's top employers. 

Starting now, students can also register their interest for our brand 

new virtual university experiences! These programmes have been 

created to give students an insight into both course content and 

university life. 



As always, It's completely free for young people, parents and 

teachers to create accounts an account.
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https://app.springpod.co.uk/sign-in?utm_source=august2021programmespdf&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=augustvwexreopeningannouncement_16_06_21


Airbus

Springpod

APPLY ON SPRINGPOD

APPLY ON SPRINGPOD

Airbus Virtual Work Experience

Fujitsu WorkX

During this two week work experience programme you’ll (virtually) meet team 

members from some of the key teams within their business. You’ll learn about key 

elements of Airbus’ business including sustainability and manufacturing. 


Nationwide Deadline: June 29th 2021

On this two-week Fujitsu WorkX virtual work experience programme, you’ll learn 

about the company’s passion for using technology to create a more inclusive and 

sustainable future in the Fujitsu Way.

NationwideYear 10 to 13
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Year 10 to 13

Nationwide Deadline: July 22nd 2021NationwideYear 10 to 13Year 10 to 13

2021 Virtual Work Experience Programmes

Siemens Work Experience


On this two-week virtual work experience programme, you’ll be introduced to the 

world of engineering and technology and learn about how Siemens is paving the 

way towards a more sustainable future.

APPLY ON SPRINGPOD

Siemens

Nationwide Deadline: June 21st 2021NationwideYear 10 to 13Year 10 to 13

https://www.springpod.co.uk/experience/airbus-aerospace-work-experience?utm_source=august2021programmespdf&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=augustvwexreopeningannouncement_16_06_21
https://www.springpod.co.uk/experience/fujitsu-work-experience?utm_source=august2021programmespdf&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=augustvwexreopeningannouncement_16_06_21
https://www.springpod.co.uk/experience/siemens-virtual-work-experience?utm_source=august2021programmespdf&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=augustvwexreopeningannouncement_16_06_21


Nestle

Springpod

APPLY ON SPRINGPOD

APPLY ON SPRINGPOD

Nestlé Employability Skills Programme

Social Media Marketing Virtual Work Experience

During this free two week virtual work experience programme you will meet a 

range of industry professionals from various legal areas of Law who will give you an 

overview of their experiences, both qualifying and within the industry.


Nationwide Deadline: July 7th 2021

Kickstart your career in marketing with Springpod’s Virtual Work Experience. This 

programme will award you with all that you need to know about a career in 

marketing, covering a complete range of skills that will open doors for your future.

NationwideYear 10 to 13
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Year 10 to 13

Nationwide Deadline: July 26th 2021NationwideYear 10 to 13Year 10 to 13

2021 Virtual Work Experience Programmes

Colas Work Experience


In this Colas programme, you’ll delve into design, engineering, construction, 

project management, and much more. You’ll also cover sustainability and social 

value, as well as their ‘back office’ roles in HR, Legal and Finance.

APPLY ON SPRINGPOD

Springpod

Nationwide Deadline: October 20th 2021NationwideYear 10 to 13Year 10 to 13

https://www.springpod.co.uk/experience/nestle-employability-skills-programme?utm_source=august2021programmespdf&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=augustvwexreopeningannouncement_16_06_21
https://www.springpod.co.uk/experience/social-media-work-experience?utm_source=august2021programmespdf&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=augustvwexreopeningannouncement_16_06_21
https://www.springpod.co.uk/experience/colas-work-experience?utm_source=august2021programmespdf&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=augustvwexreopeningannouncement_16_06_21


Healthier Together & the NHS

Great WWestern Hospitals NHS Trusts

APPLY ON SPRINGPOD

APPLY ON SPRINGPOD

First Steps into Nursing

Healthcare Work Experience Great Western

This programme aims to give students in Years 9-13 an overview of a variety of 

roles within the nursing career pathway, covering Adult Nursing, Learning Disability 

Nursing and Community Nursing, as well as the employability skills relevant to the 

health and care sector. 


Nationwide Deadline: June 30th 2021

This year, Great Western Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust are giving you the unique 

opportunity to discover what a career in healthcare is like during this 2 week 

Virtual Work Experience programme.

NationwideYear 10 to 13
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Year 10 to 13

Nationwide Deadline: June 28th 2021NationwideYear 10 to 13Year 10 to 13

2021 Virtual Work Experience Programmes

Vodafone Innovators Work Experience


During the week you will attend a series of live webinars, panel discussions, 

learning content, and team workshops. 

APPLY ON SPRINGPOD

Vodafone

Nationwide Deadline: July 29th 2021NationwideYear 10 to 13Year 10 to 13

https://www.springpod.co.uk/experience/nursing-pathways-programme?utm_source=august2021programmespdf&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=augustvwexreopeningannouncement_16_06_21
https://www.springpod.co.uk/experience/healthcare-work-experience-great-western-hospitals?utm_source=august2021programmespdf&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=augustvwexreopeningannouncement_16_06_21
https://www.springpod.co.uk/experience/vodafone-work-experience?utm_source=campus&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=augustvwexreopeningannouncementemail_16_06_21


Journalism Virtual Work Experience

During this free two-week virtual work experience programme, you’ll take an 

in-depth look at print, broadcast and photojournalism as well as a variety of roles 

within the industry.

Architecture Virtual Work Experience

Kickstart your career in architecture today. Get a clear understanding of what 

working in the industry will actually look like, complete real work and assignments 

and interact with industry professionals during live webinar sessions.

Finance and Accountancy Virtual Work Experience

During this free two-week virtual work experience programme you’ll learn about a 

range of financial services sectors including accountancy, banking and insurance. 

- 2021 PROGRAMMES
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APPLY ON SPRINGPOD

APPLY ON SPRINGPOD

APPLY ON SPRINGPOD

Springpod

Springpod

Springpod

Nationwide Deadline: July 26th 2021NationwideYear 10 to 13Year 10 to 13

Nationwide Deadline: July 26th 2021NationwideYear 10 to 13Year 10 to 13

Nationwide Deadline: July 26th 2021NationwideYear 10 to 13Year 10 to 13

https://www.springpod.co.uk/experience/journalism-work-experience?utm_source=august2021programmespdf&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=augustvwexreopeningannouncement_16_06_21
https://www.springpod.co.uk/experience/architecture-work-experience?utm_source=august2021programmespdf&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=augustvwexreopeningannouncement_16_06_21
https://www.springpod.co.uk/experience/finance-work-experience?utm_source=august2021programmespdf&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=augustvwexreopeningannouncement_16_06_21


Engineering Virtual Work Experience

The engineering industry is one of the most interesting fields in the world, due to 

its wide-ranging nature. Pursuing a career within the industry can open a lot of 

doors and lead to roles across numerous areas of engineering.

Banking Virtual Work Experience


From understanding the different pathways into banking to learning about key 

numeracy skills, you’ll cover a whole range of crucial topics and skills that you’ll 

need during your career.

- 2021 PROGRAMMES
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APPLY ON SPRINGPOD

APPLY ON SPRINGPOD

Springpod

Springpod

Nationwide Deadline: July 26th 2021Year 10 to 13Year 10 to 13

Nationwide Deadline: July 26th 2021Year 10 to 13Year 10 to 13

Psychology Virtual Work Experience

The psychology industry is one of the most interesting in the world, letting you have a 

real impact on people’s lives. Pursuing a career in the industry can open many doors 

and lead to roles such as Counsellor, Forensic Psychologist and Psychotherapist.

APPLY ON SPRINGPOD

Springpod

Nationwide Deadline: July 26th 2021Year 10 to 13Year 10 to 13

https://www.springpod.co.uk/experience/engineering-work-experience?utm_source=august2021programmespdf&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=augustvwexreopeningannouncement_16_06_21
https://www.springpod.co.uk/experience/banking-work-experience?utm_source=august2021programmespdf&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=augustvwexreopeningannouncement_16_06_21
https://www.springpod.co.uk/experience/psychology-work-experience?utm_source=august2021programmespdf&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=augustvwexreopeningannouncement_16_06_21


TV & Film Virtual Work Experience

Sustainability Virtual Work Experience

The TV & Film industry is one of the most exciting fields to work in, due to it’s 

fast-paced, creative and dynamic. It’s a fascinating industry that can open a lot of 

doors and lead to roles such as Director, Film Producer and Researcher.

Dentistry Virtual Work Experience

The dentistry industry is one of the most skilled fields in the world, where you can 

have a real impact on people’s lives. 

- 2021 PROGRAMMES
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APPLY ON SPRINGPOD

APPLY ON SPRINGPOD

Springpod

Springpod

Nationwide Deadline: July 26th 2021NationwideYear 10 to 13Year 10 to 13

Nationwide Deadline: July 26th 2021NationwideYear 10 to 13Year 10 to 13

From renewable energy to sustainable landscape planning, you’ll cover a whole 

range of crucial topics and skills that you’ll need during your career.

APPLY ON SPRINGPOD

Springpod

Nationwide Deadline: July 26th 2021NationwideYear 10 to 13Year 10 to 13

https://www.springpod.co.uk/experience/tv-and-film-work-experience?utm_source=august2021programmespdf&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=augustvwexreopeningannouncement_16_06_21
https://www.springpod.co.uk/dentistry-work-experience/?utm_source=pdf&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=vwex%2Bdegreetasterspdf_27_04_21
https://www.springpod.co.uk/experience/dentistry-work-experience?utm_source=august2021programmespdf&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=augustvwexreopeningannouncement_16_06_21
https://www.springpod.co.uk/experience/sustainability-work-experience?utm_source=august2021programmespdf&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=augustvwexreopeningannouncement_16_06_21


Law Virtual Work Experience

During this free two week virtual work experience programme you will meet a 

range of industry professionals from various legal areas of Law who will give you an 

overview of their experiences, both qualifying and within the industry.

Veterinary Virtual Work Experience

The veterinary industry is one of the most rewarding fields to work in, centring 

around the diagnosis and treatment of all animals from household pets to wild 

roaming species.

Politics Virtual Work Experience

The politics industry is one of the most important fields in the world, where 

decisions are made that govern how we live. 


- 2021 PROGRAMMES
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APPLY ON SPRINGPOD

APPLY ON SPRINGPOD

APPLY ON SPRINGPOD

Springpod

Springpod

Springpod

Nationwide Deadline: July 26th 2021NationwideYear 10 to 13Year 10 to 13

Nationwide Deadline: July 26th 2021NationwideYear 10 to 13Year 10 to 13

Nationwide Deadline: July 26th 2021NationwideYear 10 to 13Year 10 to 13

https://www.springpod.co.uk/experience/law-work-experience?utm_source=august2021programmespdf&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=augustvwexreopeningannouncement_16_06_21
https://www.springpod.co.uk/experience/veterinary-work-experience?utm_source=august2021programmespdf&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=augustvwexreopeningannouncement_16_06_21
https://www.springpod.co.uk/experience/politics-work-experience?utm_source=august2021programmespdf&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=augustvwexreopeningannouncement_16_06_21


Business Management Virtual Work Experience

Business management is one of the most wide-ranging fields to work in, as it 

possess many different areas and disciplines to specialise in. It can open a lot of 

doors and lead to roles such as Managing Director, Head of Marketing and Chief 

Finance Officer. 

- 2021 PROGRAMMES
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APPLY ON SPRINGPOD

Springpod

Nationwide Deadline: July 26th 2021Year 10 to 13Year 10 to 13

https://www.springpod.co.uk/experience/business-management-work-experience?utm_source=august2021programmespdf&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=augustvwexreopeningannouncement_16_06_21


Springpod

Springpod

APPLY ON SPRINGPOD

APPLY ON SPRINGPOD

Engineering Virtual Degree Taster

Our free engineering degree taster programme will let you try an engineering 

degree before you apply. The programme will provide an overview of what an 

engineering degree involves, it will explore the core content and modules of an 

engineering degree course and you’ll attend live webinars with academics.




Nationwide Deadline: TBC

Psychology Virtual Degree Taster

Our free psychology degree taster programme will let you try a psychology degree 

before you apply. The programme will provide an overview of what a psychology 

degree involves, it will explore the core content and modules of a psychology 

degree course and you’ll attend live webinars with academics.

NationwideYear 10 to 13
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Year 10 to 13

Nationwide Deadline: TBCNationwideYear 10 to 13Year 10 to 13

2021 Virtual Degree Taster Programmes  

University of Plymouth Engineering Degree Taster 

There’s a lot that goes into deciding what to study at university. The University of 

Plymouth Engineering Degree Taster Programme will answer all that you need to 

know about studying a degree in engineering with the University of Plymouth.

APPLY ON SPRINGPOD

Springpod

Nationwide Deadline: May 1st 2021NationwideYear 10 to 13Year 10 to 13

https://www.springpod.co.uk/degree-taster/engineering-degree-taster
https://www.springpod.co.uk/degree-taster/psychology-degree-taster?utm_source=august2021programmespdf&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=augustvwexreopeningannouncement_16_06_21
https://www.springpod.co.uk/degree-taster/university-of-plymouth-engineering-degree-taster-programme?utm_source=august2021programmespdf&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=augustvwexreopeningannouncement_16_06_21


English Virtual Degree Taster

Our free english degree taster programme will let you try an english degree before 

you apply. The programme will provide an overview of what an english degree 

involves, it will explore the core content and modules of an english degree course 

and you’ll attend live webinars with academics.

Law Virtual Degree Taster

Our free law degree taster programme will let you try a law degree before you 

apply. The programme will provide an overview of what a law degree involves, it 

will explore the core content and modules of an law degree course and you’ll 

attend live webinars with academics.

Journalism Virtual Degree Taster

Our free journalism degree taster programme will let you try a journalism degree 

before you apply. The programme will provide an overview of what a journalism 

degree involves, it will explore the core content and modules of an journalism 

degree course and you’ll attend live webinars with academics.


- 2021 DEGREE TASTER PROGRAMMES
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APPLY ON SPRINGPOD

APPLY ON SPRINGPOD

APPLY ON SPRINGPOD

Springpod

Springpod

Springpod

Nationwide Deadline: TBCNationwideYear 10 to 13Year 10 to 13

Nationwide Deadline: TBCNationwideYear 10 to 13Year 10 to 13

Nationwide Deadline: TBCNationwideYear 10 to 13Year 10 to 13

https://www.springpod.co.uk/degree-taster/english-degree-taster?utm_source=august2021programmespdf&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=augustvwexreopeningannouncement_16_06_21
https://www.springpod.co.uk/degree-taster/law-degree-taster?utm_source=august2021programmespdf&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=augustvwexreopeningannouncement_16_06_21
https://www.springpod.co.uk/degree-taster/journalism-degree-taster?utm_source=august2021programmespdf&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=augustvwexreopeningannouncement_16_06_21


- 2021 DEGREE TASTER PROGRAMMES
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Business Virtual Degree Taster
Springpod

Our free business degree taster programme will let you try a business degree 

before you apply. The programme will provide an overview of what a Business 

degree involves, it will explore the core content and modules of a Business Degree 

course and you’ll attend live webinars with academics.

Deadline: TBC

APPLY ON SPRINGPOD

NationwideYears 10 to 13

https://www.springpod.co.uk/degree-taster/business-degree-taster?utm_source=august2021programmespdf&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=augustvwexreopeningannouncement_16_06_21


Get in touch
hello@springod.co.uk


Tel: 0203 637 8665

www.springpod.co.uk

Springpod, Unit 5, Lloyds Wharf, 2 Mill Street, London, SE1 2BD




